SUNRx 340B Webinar Series – An Exclusive Event for South Dakota Association

of Healthcare Organizations

TOPIC: 340B Discount Card Innovation targeting the uninsured
How can you utilize your 340B Pharmacy program to help the uninsured in your community?
How is this vulnerable population unique and well suited for access to lower cost drugs?
How can you go about operationalizing 340B Discount card for the uninsured?
How can a 340B Discount Card for the uninsured help with readmissions?
SUNRx recognizes the challenges associated with Covid-19 your organization is currently facing
in supporting your patients. We also recognize that opportunities still exist for 340B entities to
heighten the value of 340B savings, and one way is by providing access to affordable drugs to
vulnerable populations like “the uninsured”.
This webinar will share 340B insights for you to better understand your uninsured patients. We
will also explore some considerations an entity may consider when implementing a 340B
Discount Card (CASH) that can provide access to 340B pricing for some of your most vulnerable
patients in your community – the uninsured.
DATE: Tuesday, June 9th, 2020
TIME: 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm CST
SPEAKERS:

Nicola Dawkins-Lyn, PhD, MPH, MBA

Dr. Dawkins-Lyn, a Vice President at ICF, is a behavioral scientist with expertise in chronic disease prevention and
community health. Dr. Dawkins-Lyn provides corporate and technical oversight for projects, particularly those
focused on health equity and the connection between our health and surrounding environmental and social
determinants. Her work also involves translating evidence to practice and using practice-based evidence to inform
further programming. Her wide-ranging public health content expertise includes chronic disease prevention and
management (including diabetes and heart disease prevention) and community health promotion (particularly
through policy, health system, and environmental interventions).

Lauren Nallenweg, Senior Manager ICF Next

Lauren Nallenweg, a Senior Manager within ICF Next’s Commercial Health Division, has more than 10 years’
experience providing strategy, marketing, and communication solutions to companies in various industries
including commercial healthcare. Lauren currently provides strategic oversight and implementation for a Fortune
100 multi-line managed care enterprise that offers both Medicaid and Health Insurance Marketplace health care
programs. Her focus has largely been on outreach to one of America’s most vulnerable populations, those who are
uninsured. Her work in establishing meaningful and impactful community relationships targeting the uninsured
have provided clients a unique and genuine way to reach this hard-to-move audience.

Sheila Yahyazadeh, MPA, PMP and Partner with ICF Next

Sheila Yahyazadeh, a Partner within ICF Next’s Commercial Health Division, is healthcare strategist with 10+
years of experience working with public and private sector clients on program/policy implementation,
marketing, and customer experience. She currently leads a portfolio of work for a Fortune 100 company, which
is focused on reaching Medicaid and the uninsured population. Leveraging her policy expertise, analytics, and
business consulting acumen she has brought key insights and human-centered design solutions so clients can
better reach the populations they serve to create value and yield positive health outcomes. While at ICF she led
the launch of the Digital Transformation Framework study and is currently working with her team and clients to
enable additional ways to virtually/digital engage consumers.

EVENT REGISTRATION LINK BELOW (Registration Password = 340B):
Event:

340B Discount Card Innovation targeting
the uninsured

Event Registration
address for attendees:

https://sunrx.webex.com/sunrx/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef7
8a9033b5da7e32cdce0b02dc65c1d3

Date and time:

Tuesday, June 9, 2020 1:00 pm CST

Duration:

1 hour

*Link for webinar will be emailed to you shortly after registration

